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1A YOUNG imV9i CHRIS7IM
ASSOCIATION BUILDIMO.
An AfjROoiation without an adequate ijuildinp: i« handi-
capped from the start, The id^a of the value of a Younf^ Men'n
ChrlBtlnn A«ROciation and the charnoter and benefits of Itf? T?orl:
are nov: no ^*oll recognised that it is possible to ralne nionoy for
association buildinna before an orf::anl3ation is made. The
Young Men* a Christian Affrjociatlon la no lon/^or on trial for its
life. The nurriber of buildinf^a added year by year shows thn
thoroufth appreciation of their needs and use.
The Aosociatlon stands for Christian ir.anhoof!, which
involves in well balanced proportions of the physical, in-
tellectual. rel'lfi:ious and social life of the individual.
An Asf5ociation buildinr: intended as an institutional center
and means for the cilture of such, uian-hood iiiust ;..?^ko pro-
vision fo7' activities in all these lines. Therefore the design
and const^'uction of a V'T^ov'iy' Associntion 'tijiiiiTK.- nonnititutes no
small contribution to the promotion of its inte-^ests and pur-
poses.
WJiile an Association buildinr- shonld b*» built pririnr^lv
for the uses of the Association, it is usually possible to ar-
rani^e for the rental of certain store room or domiitori/' space
which shall provide a n'^s^r.n of income larre onourh to bo a nt7*onr.
safety factor in the iijianclal aci--dnistration of t/ie ourrertt v;or::.
IiOdfcinf^ rooms for yoang men not only provides the surest
source of revenue so far discovered . but dlrectlv forrrards the

2worK of the ABFJoeiation in the oonsaunity by providing for young
men that which in most needed,- an attractive home life.
StatirsticH shOTi^ that the lodging room feature in the
modern Assooiation building has raet with great succons and tendn
to Rolve the prohlem of f?olf support,
Future Growth.
Before planning an Association )yailding the architect,
(or oomHilttee) should maice a thoi*ough ntudy of the probable
grcYth of the city, of tiie Afswciation memberfjhip, and of each
department, of AB^iociation aotivitv. Thifi i« very important in
helping to ddopt the building plan<? to future conditions.
Months of careful «tudy '"Till not be ':7aBted, for the A5?f?ooiation
building preBentn coroplicated probleras v;hlch are no'v to ia)st
architects.
Building Materials.
A fire proof building ia al'*?ayn defslrable.
Ufje the very best laaterial. not necesf?arily in ele-
gance but in durability; aloo the beat wornrnannhip in plumbing,
lighting, ventilating, drainage, and heating for it givers better
service and greatly din-.inishea repair bllltj.
Special ReQuiremento.
There will be, firat of all, a plain but ploaaing ex-
tei»ior expre^fjivo of good taste and devoid of extravigance. a
broad and inviting entrance, including a vor^tibule. a central
rotunda or reception hall, and central officea. ao located aa to
control entrance and exit to and froir. every part of the iroilding.

The buslnofjjs office ehould he neparated only i)y a counter froic
the piiblio lobby or rotunda. A safety vault nhould be in or near
the busineoB offioe, alno a telephone extennion to every depart-
raent of the building if? desirable.
The secretary nJiould have a private ofrioe.
The board of direetorn may or nay not have a special
room in which to hold ineetln^^«.
A Binall auditoriiiua or annerribly room \h a necesRary
feature, but the isjreat auditorium of a few yearo afro if^ nor a
thinp: of the pant. The space it occupied io now uRsed to a nreat-
or advantage, for the lar.f^e audi torima never proved to be a Ro.irco
of revenue. The an-'^eir.bly room may alao be used for banquets
,
in ^ich oaae a nmall aervirif^ room hhould be attached Tvlth a
dumb waiter to t.rie Kitclien bolcj?. A mezzanine fstory i^ay bo on;-
ployed to ?Tive the auditorium a f^reater heifjht.
A very larf^je reception room is one of the main features
of the buildinp;. Alcoven and aome anal lor roonia ;r.ay open off
the reception foojTi for social purposes. A la^'rre fire place in
the reception roofii is very deF?irablo,
Restaurants:- A lar^e nuitiber of the Association build-
inprs have restaurants but it is often found r.ore profitable to
substitute a lunch room or spa as it is sonettnies call^^d.
Kitchen:- A service entrance shoul<l be provider* for
the Icitohen and the connection of the Kitchen with the rent of
the buildin.fr should be such that ftitchen ordei-f? ?:lii not per-
vade the builfiinr:. This n:ay be accor^plished by placinp: the
kitchen and dinin.f^ rooms on the top floor or by the use of forced
ventilation in the kitchen*

The coat room should bo near the bufiinoRfj orrice.
aarne Room:- Tho pi*oper Bpaco should bo allo-^'ed foi* the
various gam*->B. For billiards the pK>por \me of Vae cue re~
quiroff n f?paco of four and one half teot between oach tanlo or
any other oigect.
Toilot«- All toilotf? iiiust have outside windows^, and if
pORf-Jible forced vr^ntilation; alno e.xpop,ed pluJiibinH. Voi^tibulos
to toilotr? are very def5lrable.
A bath and toilet roora should be provided on each dor-
nitory floor, ^nd where Rho'ver b^iths -^^-e unod the floor fjhould
bo Y7atcr proofed by the ufie of concrete, tile or Borae other
oquilly iicood ?rater-proofin(:: material.
Dormitory. The oiiiall single roo.T^ are fsjonerally In r.ore
demand than the double onen. There e hould be none double rooms,
ic a Bingle room for two people, and a few suites. A clothes
closet is needed in each room.
Ample closet and storage space should be allored for
linen -rlosets, trunl: room and janitor's roorn.
It in rell to have a special stair-ray leadi'u: froir. tho
street to the dor^T^itories, which can be shut off frora the rest
of the building at night. Thir? stair way say also be used by
the boy's departiaent.
It is generally found desirable to havfj the janitor
live in the buildinf^.
Roof aarden. fSoi/.e Associations have :r.ade use of tho
roof p:'\rden whiol^ raaj' be desirable for social and religious '.7orli
during the suioiier nionths.

Religious Depsirtnienti
' The f^enoral lieaclq^iarteT»B oonRi^ts of q I'ooir; larpro enough
to seat t.-.Yenty five men. Horo rnipi:>it be placed a ca^efMlly se-
lected reference library of religious votY. and Hible study
literature. If a director ifl employed, nia office should he rwar
this roo.T,.
Bible clfinn rooms suitable for ^roupg of ton to thirty
men each rair:ht be arrarif:er5 en suite with the »Head quarters
room. " The number of such rooiras will always depend on local
need
.
A lecture room seatin/^ from forty to one hundred men is
used for institute vrork. lectures etc. This rooru should have a
larfje blackboard. Blaoltboards can also be employed in some of
the clna« rooms.
It is desirable that at lea?^t one room bo available for
the use of the different religious orp:anij;ations of city,
naiaftly, the irinisterial Associations, T.aynan'n Federation etc.
Local conditions -"ill j^ovorn larf^ely the planning: of
the relij^ious department.
Mucat ional Depar tine nt
.
Most of the city Asrsociations provide an educational
departrient. These rooms should be located on or.e floor "vii-ire
possible. Some of these :roo.Tj8 can be u/ied both by the edu-
cational departiuent and religious department.
In the Rraalier As.'iociations of thre(^ hu]»dred t.o f-'.ve
hundred m^abers, from five to ten rooiLs are all that arc neces-
sary but soj-^e of the larp;er Associations have froir. eir:hteen to

thirty five rooms.
The educationa.l diroctor ?^iould have a puTdIIo offioe
about fifteen by t^?onty which can he used for clerical helpers
and probably for the «ale of supplies. Hif3 private office need
not be over twelve by fifteen feet. T^oth roonn sho'ild have
outaide li?^ht.
T?oon<5 ^v^iirjh should bo provided in -i^'-^-- Monril d')-
partment :~
1. Reference library/.
2, Sniall lectui'^e roon.
7i, Tt70 to four rooms for elube.
4. 7t?o to Ten claRR rooms for cornnr^oroial and lanf^uage
TTorl:
.
5. Two to oiftht roor^s for industrial and scionco won:.
6. Laboratories and exporlinent roorriS in ch^nint-m'-
.
physics, electricity, enf^lneerinf;, tr'Hdo and shop
work
Uach class rooni should have from ten to twenty runninf]:
feet of blaehboard t)iroe and one half to four feet "Fide aM
three feet fy*om the floor. The above rooms should be equally
available for nif^ht and for da^^ vrorK. The lifrhtinp: of all these
rooms is exceedingly inportant. I5effused lif^htin^; by means of
electric arc lip:hts- one lif^ht for every tYro hundred squar'^ feet
of floor sT5ace and not less th.an tTO in each roo::,- seei::s to be
the best for draiyin^ and ordinar^-^ evening school ror'u
The Pratt institute and the nev: YorK Mechanic's In-
stitute have excellent systems of deffused lip^htin/?:.

7Phynloal DepartiGcnt.
The pliyrsic^l dopaTtinorit f^oneraliy playB a re~^r iiaportan*
part in ABnooi^itlon '-vork.
A sep?iT?at(? wing: for the phyjjical doprxrtment if? pi?oba"bly
considered tho beat arranf^omont , but a vortical vrall rjoparatiiift it
from Tf^fit of the >r:ii.idinf'T: if? all that is nocoj^ftar^''. The
approach rjho:iT.d bo onlv throiic^h the ,n:eneral reception ,
.
the naniberf5 apDroach to the ^n^mnaainra or.Xf ihr'Q^xp:'h the locicer
rooma
.
The f^rMinaBimri Rhoiild al'.vaya be above p^rourid and JL-iGt
never be tiamediately oyer or under an auditorium or anj' other
rooiTi ^ere quiet ±r, er?aential. li it is necessary'- to place it in
the upper part of a buildinpj, locliera roonr? between it a>\d the
rooms belo?; will help to keep noi?5e fro:;! the latter.
ThiT*tv j^quare feet of rioor apace is nende i by each nian
oxerci'=5inf% Sixty ninety feet xn^r oonnider''^-- ^ larrce
gymnaaiurn and forty 1>y fifty feet a srriall one.
The t?^a??aea or ceilinf^ bearia abould clear the main
floor twenty feet, thirs beinr; the cor^^ect heiccht fo^ a-iapendlnr;
apparatus. It ia ver^'' denirable to do aT.w rith all ponta in
the JTTmnaaluin floor. The innid'.' :?alln should bn finiahed in
pjmooth brieh of ll«^:jt color inatead 0+" plant'.^-^ or ^oofl.
The ^indO'.7a mTionld be of ^Yire rtlaaa and iiietal f'^ame
and at lear^^t nix feet a^DO^'e tlie floor.
The mnninf: tr'-iclc --/hich ahould be at lea^!t ten feet
above the nain floor niuat have a diahed floo-r and be eovere^i xith
rubber or corK. Tta cidth can ran^e fron aix to t'-^ri feet.
The railing ahould Incline toward the center of the room and the

ondfj of t.ho tmralz nhould bft f;einl-o1.roular,
Thrtr<j rjhoul-:j bo throe dir.tinct lookor vooh.p,, one foi»
young inon, one for buRljieB« :cnn and one for boyn; allotting about
sixty looKerfj for ench one hundred morabe^a of the AR^or^lation.
IiOcKerrs mro mnde in the followlnfj Bisefi: via., 12X1,?, 15X15.
ir5X18 incbof?. ^nd in height vary fron: thirty fsix to seventy t-ro
inchen. "Raoh t»o'7 r^houli be noonrntod Vy nn nii?5le five fe«t ^Ido.
Thero .should bo Jiarrov; stntionary benches in .e.nd ^^inle and
-i
v?ind0T7 at the end of the ed^le.
The .«r7iTTir.in<^ pool ouc^ht to he l:r-T'.edl<^teiv q<^^^r,<?l"^lf^
troia the different locher f^oom^ ^^nd ^hoTer bathr?. A pool insiy be
an rjiTi«tll aw fifteen by thirty feet b>.it twnty w nixtx' feet in
considered '-i ^•ffV'^r ;TOO'i r.;ir::e "heit^fi'^r^n T'^-^/^or'-ir; rr:^'^/^ In pool*? '=;"^'^^ter
th.^n sixty feet are not r'-^^of^Jiined hy tv.o ., ij. The floor
s^iould sloToe from four to seven or eifrht feet depth of Tater.
The lo'vent poi7it should he tT;o feet rivovp t^-ie .•^on^'Hctlnf^ proTer.
The pool sho'Jld be lined 'A-ith tile or 7;it;. ona;..oiod brick. The
heif^hth of tiie room sJiould be at least t-velve feet to permit the
use of a sif^-^inr board. The Trails n^'d •'^elllr.p' s^'.-^-''"' 'i >->r. '-^rrr--
proof. One iuetliorj of wate:'* proofin,^ cenent '.•qllij to v.ao
solution of o'^ie pound of concentrated lye, five pounds of aluni,
atid '^.To I'^alloTis o't'^ "•n+,nT« r,*lTed *T tb -*,c^-: --nt f-^'^ -f)-->'-^r!o-y>4,- ,-vt; ^r
one pint o:" t)ie nolutlon to five pounds of ceraent. Apply -r Vn a
brush and i*ub in roll. ("Prom HicKey's Hand ^ooK. )
Spee tr>'*,ors f^all '^r l^s f'^"^ the fO'"'"'— ''l"^-''^-» pool a.N'
bOTj'ling alloys are very desirable.

9(
BowllrifT AlXey.«;. Morjt Aono«-5intionB provid*^ for bowlii^
alleys, ^nnh filioy reqniroR five foot foiir Imhen oifjhty
t^^o fent floor frpfinn, (Two alloys tf*n feet p,±x Inohos by oifjhty
t7,x) ff>fjt. ) The bod of Vao -illey iv^jiri^'f threo fdot nix inc^on "by
sixty soven foot. The nlieyo Bhould bo no loc^.t^d tTnt the noise
will not distiirb thf3 othor partn of tho bJiildinr'.
Tho physical diroctorr? office f5hould. i;o on th'-i RBir.e
level ar, the /^j:.n?i8iurfi floor. He T^equlver; at leant t'vo roonn
a iTjain offico t^/olye by fourteen foot and an exaininatior, roor.
ton by twelve foot. A cloth- clowt -^ni a i>rivate toil<-;t yooiz
very doRlrablo.
A Tm f3rr.alier rooi:;f5 in dirf^ot con-ioctlo?-^ rr'^ti- *^^r;
gyranaRi'ini may be U3ed lov T^pe,n:.^.l ex^rcinon nan'.
foncinfT arid -vTroGtlinf!;. Iland-ball Gourt>5, .squash oo irtf? arid
other ooiupe ti ti on ^ai-noR Fjho -Id be provided.
Good vontilatio7i a,.,, plenty of li.crnt irj .iV«ay.s' an
portarit oonfsideration in gyriinaeiij^i planjiin^:^.
BoS(fs T)epartraent
.
The >.X)y« mt^r uno '.h'^ .'»a;uc ont;iv-i;i.';o Oi^-ployod for t;ie
dorrnitorioB but it ?ihould alf?o bo po.snible 1,0
-.-eaoh their rooms
fiVK the nialn oiitr':inoe.
One lar^^e roon or tv/o th!''.-ie z'oo^-.s '.vith larf^e openin{i:«
betvreen can be used for a combination social, rocoption, rAi^'^
and readin.f^ toq:l. One thoiinan'1 BcuaT-e foot should bo he
miniuri-iiu npnco allot-f.ed. A fo?; edi;catiQnal ola.;>r-: rooiri.s, Bible
study Ola?;?' rooma and in fact the .^yeneral profjra;n a« -laod for the
r^n'fj depart:r*^nt raay be follo-^ed, including: a J^pecial gyir.naf'iur;:
etc. Of oouTBQ only very large Aasoeiations are able to alio.? go

10
ir.uch fspfece for i.^.o ijoys doyartjiient. It more often happenn that




It IB well to nn\ie the Y*alls and foundation?? hoaw
onoufT'.i to support additional ?i!tori''^^=; •-non nnc-in-'^.
0ut\7ard appearano^-^n Bhoulo ;.over int.^rCero with in-
terior oonvonience and sy]iirr;etry or gonez-al adaptatioTi should
never b<? r;acrifioed to one or two f5p«^oial feat^ir^^fs.
The Xey note or t'ne plaiiiiintJ: of an Afj.sooiatioii 'ouilding
after .-ulfilling the requirements for th^ geno.?al wrX, ir; -^o
reduce to a i .inir.:uiii fne waste in cor '^i'lo'-"^. r,*.'-itv7:fi.yr,
,
artificial li^ht, heatin^^ aikl ad:ainistratior»,
Kooms for v.'oraon help are always very desirable.
A private toilet Bhould al?:ayf3 be in fiirrjot conneetion
their rooffiR. SoMi AGr>ooiations have a Juatronn r,Tiite.

11
1 I fH^ Y. A. BUILniHO.
Roonifs donirable on t?ip! various floors.
Basnment
.
1. Bo?;linf^ alloyg ^tT;o to throe)
Swliiisinjr: pool (average f^i^o t'Yonty by sixty foot)
Ijoolcers. ^ Sixty loclcor« per one hundred raembero. )
^5. Tjoclcerp? for yoiirv? ir.en
h. Lockorn for y^wnXnem k^h
c. liOoKern for boys.
4. Showjr ^athH. Shoi;7err? Rhoiild, be in coiinectioTi




General Toilet. Loc-^ted near the rn.ain stairs
1 leading to the lobby.
Stairs.
a. To roain lobby.
b. To g^'^•inafl^uIn.
e. Service stair??.
d. Hoyfj may have separate stai'?'??.
7. Lunch room or Spa \my be in basement.
a. Kitchen, diur.b vraiters eto.
8. Barber shop, (about two chairs) or way be in
mezsanine.
MiGyCie rooiu.













b. Boya entrarice r.-hich rnay be uaed by lod^erfs
^len rof?t of bulldirig i« clo«od.
c. Servioo ontrance.
d. ^owli "tg alloyfj may have a private entranco.
i?. Vo??tlbulor-5,
a. /» vestibule iJ5 df)fj:*.rabli-; for laain ontrariCe.
Public lioboy op Koturida.




2. Si)ac5o for inail.
HoiiRe phor.of; oto.
>' Secret'try • P5 private orcice.
. Toilet
o. Reception •^oom.
1, h r^iaail v/ritinfT; room ;Tny br> in connotation
T/itn t;ii53 roo,T,.
2, A fir^^ plaofa i.s dosirablo.
d. Heading 3^ooiTi. (c-m bo Biuall, usod oniv for
nm:f3 paporr; and i^a/'ca.'sinos
.




The f\^ove '^^icjI-T bo m ?^T'rn.r«fC'M VviX tlio clorl: in the
f!Ceii<'>rnl ofricf5 h?if? dlTeot r?upf?rvision.
5, Phyrjiaal nirectors Suito.
fi. PriVJite offioo.
t', 7)ro.qf5ln^ room.
d. Toilet and i^ath.
Tho phieical director' « oiTice Bhould luj in coniioction
rith the fiynni^^inni.
(j, Qyitinasiinr. fnt l.'jsi^t forty by sixty Cent,)
R, runnin^^ trac}; over,
b. St?^irf3 to tracK. elidinfr pole.
0. Staire to baf50:nent,
Thoro nhould bf-; a paonigo oonnectinp: gyninagiiUi. to the
main lobby,
7, special ^xeroi«o Hoor^^f?.
1. FonciJif^ boxinf^. v/r'-jstlijipj etc.
R, >land Ball ooiirtB.
P. H^.ooX roon.
Second Floor.
1. Banquet and iGcture rQora< About 2500 sQu.<\ro feet,)
A mnf\Xl Rervin'T roon witli dumb '^yaitor.
S, Reli^iouB T)epartiaont
,




(5. Bi)D.lo Btudv olnnn roonift.
Snail lecture toouu









a. Dirootorr, public ofCice.
\), Private
Heferenoe library.
d, Sinall leotui'H rooiu.
e, T'.70 to four roomB for olubR,
L\ T^:o to ten rooins for i'joiainercial and
lanftuaf:o ^or):.
> 7',7o to oipiht roonn for irid^mt-rial and
f5oionoo wo">S:.
h, Laboratories and oxperimont rooir.s in
ch^-Tiiin try, p]iy8ic« ota.

15
IH>ntt.l-i and Fifth Ploorn.
1. RooiTif! f02' lo(lpio:rn.
b. T)oublo rooiTiJS.
C. SuitOR.
Toilet??, wanh rooinr?, ti^iinl: rooim, linen olof^eif?.
janitoff^ tollot oan be f^Touped in the cent^T Titn
sKylir;ht ovor. ^ o-^ li^^t shaft.)
The Ne-" YoTk biiildinr^ code rnquirep? ono v?ator r;lofiot
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1^ x<c7 ;^.5X3o j iHX-(?5
Toilets
l-,c.<lging Koom^ Av lOXifc Ibti 5'<! TCoorn:, Iav |oXU>-7*' JavIiXI^ 30
UmVt«SVVY of
HUN
TadU Lat C:D DATA
City DUUUTVi TROY DtTRO\T
oTATE
Popu UATlOM
OF CiT Y <^ o,ot. c 7b,0OO ^35, 000 450, 000
ApPHo>. Co;,T
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t X ->nnnu.t lon "R m. 1 X 1<L < cx\i 1... x<.o icx 15-
CJ >j nr\nu.3 >ci m 50x100 50x70 k,o XlOO
5pcciul tycrcibc \vr\ AlO/SE Qijfn. Annexe.
n u nd bu \\ Court
iSyvimmtntj FooJ 15 X-50 It, XbO 35X7r
jox 50 20X47
Your><^ II i> II
———^
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Y.A\.C.A. T)UiLDiA»Q Oak Park, III
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Tho followinf?; In tqj-on from th'^ Anerloan Corai>etitionB,
It jtrlvos all tho essential roquir<5j!ierjtf? for an AnRociation
building an^i vould be of great value to aiiy one laakinf; out a
sohedulo for a corapetition.
i
The Bit<^ piU'Chased fcr t>ie nf^^v bulldin|y is located on |i
Arch Street, near Fiftofjnth, and comprl^eR the four p-roportios
numbered 1417, 1419. 14^1 and 1425, extending: throuixh to tho
neT lino of Afjf&lotreo street, a root anftu 1-13? moafl-^lnf^ 98 fo^=t ana
four InnheQ frontapre, by 167 foot IO-I/2 Inches depth. In
addition t'lo-^*? in at tha W, corner a oonnectin^^ plot i^mting
53 foot, 11 l/« inohOB on Burns Stroot, 33 foot. 11 if4 inohof?
deep wofltwardr? thorefrom and 114 feet, 1 z/4 inchof? lon^-r fror.
north to nouth. So that it ab^its against and ox*erlapF5 tiio larr^or '
plot at itn corner by 60 feet^ S I/2 inches. Tho total
area of the entire property ±n about 20,530 square feet.
Thir, property if; subfjtantially level . There in a ne-ve-* on Arch
Str<5<jt 9 1/2 foot below the curb level, 27 feet from the curb;
tho dip 1« vrentwardR, A diagram of the Bite in annexed to t^.ene i|
papers (will be sent f?hortly, ) ||
The noT buildinn; if? required for the fjeneral purposes
of a central buildlnr: for the Younp; Men*?; dhrlRtlan ARf?ociation
Ij




of the board. These piirpoROpj eompriae f n) the reiiirious and '
social 'vTorl:. adr.inintrat-^ ve o;rflO'^P5, reception ^oonin, nvetinpr "
Toamn, aM banquet anrl club~roonn; (b) t>te educational, in- 1




readlrift room; (c) the physical, inoliiding gymnaoi-un, fov u.en
"and boyR, "bathinf^ ostablishiriBnt , hand-ball courtpj, etc.; fd)
i:
tho ix)yR department with class roomrs, gyinnanium, etc.; (0)
ll
lodrrinf! room and ?^ completely equipped rcfjtaurant. The specific
I
requiroi:iontR are enmneratod in detail belo'^.
Tn planning for the accorr:odation of the nmaerouf? parts
of th^ complex ootablir^inent , there is abundant Bcope for var-
iety and for the exercise of the defji?-:ner • 3 dif?oretion, and the
Coiorflittec denireji to place nn little rcBtriotion a?? pop!«ible upon
thif? frcedOM, But therf> are certain remilreraentn vfhlch they
oonrjider irrrperative,- and to -.Thich t)ie competitorf; V7ill be ab-
solutely held. There are ot "erj? i!?hich seen to. the architect
may nacrililoe for the salvo of a great compensating^ advantage
somei?here oIbo. Tho competitors are asked to d iKtin/!:uiBh care-
fiilly between tlie esfjentlal and tho non-eanential in this?
eohodule. The ofl'ort has beon raado throufjhout to mndeT thin
diatinction clear.
The f lr«t abfK5lute opsBential of the problem i?=5 t>iat the
reception room v^ith itn attendant officea, aocial room, etc.,
shall be on the fetsreet floor and reached by not over oif^ht or
t:srelvQ Fstepg from the aidOTrallc, directly from Arch Street.
Thoy pfhonld nil be ruider complete auperviaion from the Secretarya
(or A^nifjtant Secretary' «) public ofl'ice.
ThlB eR«ential beinf?; obaerved. the scheme of the
buildinr: ^ill bf^ larf^ely controlled W the dij^^oaition adopted for
the Phypficfil Departiaent * The Ooisraittee, after d uo consideration,
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have decided ^af^alnst a gyrtinasium on tho uppor floor (nuoh as
may "be seon in Hot York in the West Side and Twenty third Street
branonen). The lockarfs for the jr.en and, if necsoj^^^ary. •^o-' -
boys al«o, the nwinar.infc poolaand the ontiro oquipir.ont of batas.
etc.. for men, rnuot bo plaood in the baBe;r.ent, 'rlth the jnen' n
f^ymn?if3iiiin and the boys' f^inna^ium (oonn<=ioted ^ith each other)
,
directly above them, or nearly ro nB laay be, on the main or
firnt floor, and not le«f5 than 24 feet hip;h in the clear, vrith
the moat important depondencief; (in one or tiro nto-^ien, openin/^
off frO' them. The bo?:lin^ alleys may be either in the basejcent
or on the floor ateove the ^ntmHlw^i thifi floor m^y. if deoired,
be treated aa a rsesnfanine, and the barber shop and fijenoral toilet
room mfi^r he placed here. The hand-ball courts, ';?hich n^uat be
not lef?a than IB feet hij?:h, may be placed anywhere where the>'
•^rill be directly aceeanible frora the f^RmaaiiiB:. A pai*t o-" " '-.in
8torx above the pyimmiMm may be devoted to the raore important
rooma of the ^oya • Department , so aa to perniit or direct accena
from the ^oya* Reception Rooia by a flifr^it of Rtaira to trie Boya'
Gymnaaiiiia and to th.e Boya* LocKer Hoom, ^hiob c:ay be either,
(a) on the aame floor ^ith the OyisnaRi'tirn, (b) on the f?ajno floor
with the ^oya' Reception Hoom; or (c) on the floor above thia ,
the last beinfy the leaet deairablo of the throe locationa.
The firat two floora of the remainder of the t uildinp:
'^ill ^:>e devoted to the deception Koom, Social Room, Secretary 'a
Public and Private Officer?, and Orill Room or Spa o-i the f^round
floor; the Banquet Rooia, Library and Bible Ola^^a Hooraa and anch
other uaea a« my be convenient. These two atories should be
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fron fourteen to e1.,n:htoen feet h±fr,h In tho clear, so ^irranf^ed
that the third floor shall extend on the piame level throun:hout
the ^hole V)Mxlding, either on a level with tvie floor dlreetly
over the OymnrnXMia, or r/lth the floor above that.
The third story and "oossihly a small part of the fo'jrth
YJill he devoted to the Educational Department and the hal.ince
of the Boys* Department; the rest of the fourth anri the fifth
floor to lodf^inf^ rooms; the dininp: rooms and ster/ards* de-
partment wil?i. fona a part of the sixth story, the i^alanoe heinp:
devoted to lodprln^i: rooms. If these arrangements are impracti-
oahle, It vfiii >>o pe"r*mis5=»lhle to have the hnlldinji: seven stories
pjif;h. A roof f:ard'?n rail cover the entire st-ncture.
A special entrance, hall'vay and stairs from Arch
Street must be provi':Md fo'*' the ,1oint use of the Hoys' De-
partment, Hormitories, Lecture Rooms ^:r*d Kmploy.:.ent Offices.
The total area of the property bei^i.fr about 20,530 feet
the""area available for the scheduled accomodations, after de-
ducting^ a siiitable alio :ance for courts, ai-oa;^, Tails, .:!or'"idors,
stairs, elevators, etc. may be estimated at not far from l.'^,000
to 15,000 sH'iare feet on each floor. The Comjr;ittee estimates
the a^fcrv'Kate floor area, exclusive of lodf^iuf; roomf. and hasci^iei^ts
called for in -he schedule, as amounting: to between 4R.000 to
60,000 square f*"'et, ^hich "/ould req-ii-'e between three and four
entii'ii floors between the basement and lodp:irif^ rooii.s. It is hoped
that the leeway allo'ved to competitors may permit of placinfT
the iinin/?: rooms and ste^^aris* department on the sixt?i floor,
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aiKl thnt in my caoe not noro than f?even RtoTiorj Till be required
above the bsRenent. If it nhoiild bo mnoBnn,T/ to pl^soo the
SteT/F)rdf=? • HopaTticont and Alining Hooir:F: on trio neKonth floor, the
renain^ier of thif? floor may bo filled ',7itn lod,<rln^ roomf?, -^'lose
oORt Tfill not bo Included in the |450,000 specified bolorr. A
roof T-''^don f^liOMld covf»r» .bo ^'^'lol*^ ^tt'^'T'^t'^i'^''^'.
The Rtructiiro -mfit bo of firo-proOf construction through-
out, with filrsple pind durable rini«h. fhc material .*5nd ntyie
the exterior ri^e left to the do«ifyner*R di«cretiori. Tt do-
dired that internally the Ueceptlon Hall should be ir.ade of^pociilly
attractive, r=ind be ^^Iven nf^ fny an pORRlble the fispect not of n
hotel a>ffice or* rotunda, bTi+. of "in iiivitinp: and horiiellKe -n':^o^*.
.
fhe total surn nov; availabl«i for the buildinf^j inclMdiiif^
heating and vent ilatin^^: and llfjhtinp: fixtu.res, but exoludin/r
gyrcnaHiun apparatus, library-otaclcB -^nd privfit'~> electric plint.
Is 1450,000. ThiR If? intended to cover the cont of the buildinf^
!Tith :only one complete floor of lodp^inr: rooms, aiii a larpier euir.
will bf) provide*^ 'Should t- -ro O"-* ?*o""e •"ino"*"^ c'* t-- b,-^ bvin.
The denl gn, shoui-i, ho%'ever, repr-oriont a buildi^.f?; -^It'i tv/o
ooiuplete floorr? of lodf^inrcB, an.i the allowance of co«5t be increrig
ed proportionately, n^ah -.o' ;-o'-'t-' to- '^bo^''>y' -'I"! -v* t ho $450, 000
by the price per cubic foot r^t which he entlmaters the eoat of
bulldin^Tf? of thl« .sort, and keep the volurae of hif5 delRfrn, ex-
olunive of all lodning« except ono co/nplete floor, rifidly rithin
the liraitfs of Ithe cubical contentB thur? ascertained. For thin
purpof3e, coffipetitorf! not resident in Philadelphia, nhouli in-
form thoffiBelvof? ^-egardlnf: the premnt prospective coat of the
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buildlnfT 111 th'it city.
DoRli^HB of excoRT'lvo voliuiiH \rr\ii f3tma no chnnoe of th
.
arHPl of t>ii^ ri.r«t place, no matter v:mt data t.?ie authors rcay
fiimif?h in tholr desoriptivo laemoirf?, deBifrned to shov; that tho
buildin^^ couii be orocted for m\ uriiinually lo'^? -ost pf3r cubia
foot. The Ooj;iiiittee rill not incur tho rifik of beinrr drivon
into heavy unforseen expenditure by acceptin^T a denign of ex-
cef55;ive volijine ripnired at *i lov; oost pe- mit,>ic foot, m other
wordn, eeonojny o^' rolmce will be a very important element in de
termininfr the rel«itive practical excellenee of the variouR de~
Ri.frnf? fjnbrrdtted. Any d'-^gif^n whloh appeqrn to be .-^o eof^tly to
erect, th^t it cannot be broug>it T-itiiin tho above rnoeoified li;:4
of 1450,000 plufj a fair gillOT?^nce for the secortd stor^/ or lod^^-
4n^f5, ^Tlthoiit fiindanental alterationo ?/hich To^ad destroy it«
.superioT-it.y to t'^ > '-^her design?^, Till rr;ite forfeit acm title
the first plsioe
-^/hlch itr? ?>rchitectur?^l eh^iracter alone, ?ipart
fro.T. Itn coRt» would «eeni to conf'?r upon It,
With
-en'5-- 'c -itylo of the oulldLi^^, judging
the deRtgnR, Insintence will be upoii t\indaniental qualities*
diftnlty, approp't»iateneR.s, {^ood proportions, correct .se-^.le-^.
-^o^
fined detallp;- rr^ther than upon style-naiues or L.inute oi defiif^n,
Af5 far nr, can reaaonal^ly be deterr-ined the exterior should be
exprer?Rive o^' the purpose ar.d function of the bullrUn^-, or at
lea!=!t Irt no rerrpect inconsistent -vlth them.
In the follo^Ylnf^ detailed schedule of Hequireiaentrj,
the d^aenslons and areas fr^lvon opponite the narue^ of ...an^^ o^' ^he
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3?oomfs emimerrited, are intended as ^if^^iiGstive and not abBolutolv
controlling, the purpofse of the rooir. can probay^ly in mniw
oanes be equally roll, or nearly an well Horvod by a r?ii;^htly
Binaller rf^ors; or tlio architoct may oonooivo the desirability
of n norne^hat larger roon for tho ftmm piirpose. In general, tho
arc 'liteot advifsod to approximate thafje arean in t'-io groat
ma,1ority of caRe^^, but he: r^lll not f^nffer benaune of oc^anional
departiiroR }":^m the«o dimanHlonn, when mioh departure necuroa
Qounterbalancinf^ advantages, '^^noro no fi,f;:nro;? ar^ /i;ivon, thn
diir.nnsiojia are left 7;holly to ?ila dlnoretion.
f?OTtTO?I,l! OF HRQITIH''^MmS IH T)KTAIIi.
Ba«ejnent and Bub-baaoment
.
Mechanical Plant-raofjtly in aub~bar,onient ; cornp-^ininp;
Boilera and heating plant,
l^ln/yine and dyna^iios.
Puinpa and olovato'- machinery.
Space fov filte-n and for atorap:e battery.
<?oal atorafre, 40 to 50 tona 'raay be under aido-
walK).
General atoaapje room "00-4*50 n-i. ft.
Janitors worKahop ;?00-300 an. ft.
Small toilet voom for men einployeea.
Bicycle r?toT»af:e roo^n aq. ft.
Ba thinp: eRtabliahi"nent-compriai?if^
:
S^rirnj;iin^ pool. .^5 T 75 f-^ot.

S5-30 Rhov/orR needlf^ batafj ( B~lg of these
«ho?reT«f? in ^ room W thorflB*5lvef5 )
.
TurKiah or ntefm b^tTi, 1,100-1,300 nq. ft. comprii^ing
Sniall hot voor,.
Rubbin/;!: room.
Ro<?it rooiG, three or Tout couches.
Dryln>'^ rocn.
Sterili!5ini5 room,
Offico and faipplv rooir., near olovfitor or stairs.
Spoci^^l toilet room for b''ithofn.
Looker room for mon; to oont.<5iin 2,000 ntnnd^v6
looyiOTfi in t.'^o tiOT'f?; of t^oncs 100 to ;.'00
to be j'TToupei in froru 6 to 10 privat*3 looKer
roo/ns, each ^ffith smnll dre??sinf^ room attaoned.
Ponr bo"?7linf* QllevB, unless on an uppo^ t^loor.
Stsiirfj, including n npecial gymnasium fli^^ht to
locKer room.
Elevatoro, dunb waito^'n, utility clOBotrj, etc.
Fir«t or iround ?'loor.
Reception Jlnll 1,750-2,500 h ,. .
Af5«iatant Secrotar^/'f? Offico, open and ^-Tith counter
front for <lircct contact ??lth public; to
co]jti*ol ru? .r.ucli of tbi« Tholo floor as
pofi«iblo (.'^50-450 f3q. ftO. I
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«ible froia HocoptioTi Hall or corridor, arid cjonnectod
with ABointant Secretary Office. P2*ovlde cojfit
1 oso "i. t. h '7nn ^?t n "f
»
Treaaur'^""*' f? Office, .Tit i ?5pace for bookkeoporn. Jtnd
vmilt, ^-^OO-l^SO f?q. ft..
!^o?^i'\l or ^T^rno -"oot", o'onnln'^ '^"Irjolv i"f'to 'Re'?Tpti'>n
Hall; larf:o -moii^fn fo-.- 75 or 4 billiard 07- pool
taMer,', lOO to 1500 bm. ft.
rjoit HoOiu, r.OO-400 rr% f+,.
Grill Hoon or !?pa for fiuicl; lunch, v/ith p:rill an.-t n
f6!7 tnblof3 for it mn'^r bo put in f^^ont of b«f?e;iient
if "7C1''. "lir'i to''? ; obo-'t, ^OC r,':, r+ . )
Speoiil Tlntraiice a^:! Oor'rldor Co" -ovrs' Ty-jprx-rtiuent and
tiliiiployment Buroaii, to >>n ?ilno bv lodfrors 'rr}«3n
"^^?!t o-f"' '•'niildi.''' ^' 1^-! ^I'-^i^t' ot 'ilrbt. stairn
should lead dir<^otly up to ^oy:i' RortDption lioom.
M^ns and Boys Phyaioal Department.
!?oto-If tho ^p/mn%Riun be made 24 feet hii^b irs the
clear, with r^erisanlne o" nt-i-^v «^bov:^ it -ryon 10 ir ft.
hifch in the olear; tbon. if the remainder or* ^crouu-i story bo
IB feet hir^h and the neeond p^tov^r iq to IB foet hi.^h in the
Olear, the tb1--d floor* "all be oontinuous on o-^.e l:'vel
tbroUs<^hout, and t}ie Reoond floor \vlll b^^ve <-\ foot oreaJc
or vise ?it t?ie line of the f^anaBiuia w^ll. f'nif? will )>e ^




an (f^./T. ) f?yrnjiasltiia 25 feet hir:h, meaaamine abovn it 9 feet
high, remainder of first r^tory 19 feet hlf«:h, .•^ooond ntory 16
foet hif^h (all In the clear), and third floor oontl?!uoMn ovf?r
whole hnildirifj. Or, on trie other hand, the ft5^*?-naf5i"ar2 niay he
made ZO feet high torjether, givlnf: ?^ -^^ntlnuouH level -t * ^-^ thl
floor, Tfhloh would be only the ne-rionrl floor over the f^ymivasiucm,
the nt^ond floor of the rem-^lnder Rtoppljift s^t the f?ymn?i«liLi
"•^vll. Thin e3CT)l»nation in }T.ade «o *;"ripe*ito-''.<5 M^^y not
oonf^ider theinrjelven sihaolvitely hound by th.e nomenelatnre of tYm
floorn in thin fiehedule, ?;hich for the purpoROB of convenience,
«upponon the first or t)ief=3e varioim arrange; :''^"it'' o ^r-^ 'Adopted
but doer? not im]pse thio. The ^'loor nt>ove Vin ayn.njifiiiiia V7lll be
called for eonvenience the Jfesrianino.
Hen'R O^n-n^iniiLa, apnroxin:?\toly 6,000 nn. ft. not Inr.-^ +-^3-1
24 feet hip:h in the clear, with ninnin^T track and visitors'
1 fjaliery openinft ii^.to it and controllin.nc it,
"^hyfsioal Oireotorn Office, Tlth f?mal-"' .dreJirjin/r closets
250-!^? 5 SQ. ft.
Af5Bl«tqnt nirector'pt Office, eonnectln^^ Tith it or iinri.ediate
ly above it; my be snaller.
Social Room. 400-500 «n. ft.
3toren and Repairfj, 200-350 nq, ft. 'or may be on i^lejisanine
floor).
gparrinf:, fendinR and special exercineR, 600-1,000 qe, ft.
'or laay go on to Mezi^anine floo>).
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(The l5i«t nair.ed five roonif? inay be Jirranged in t'7o
RtorioB, t.he upper one openini^ off t>ie nmnlnp: tr^iclc level,
with '"ionvenient npecinl f?tairB. )
Boy '5=5 Gy!nna«iuru S,000~n,200 f?n. f*-., not under ?34 ft.
hifch, to open broidly Into Wenn* Gyninnj^irjrigi m
on or^-^fiRion.
IV0 Hfind-bJill Courts, 1,000-1,100 no. ft. 18 feet ni.fijh
RlliThtiy f^mllor illiTieRfnons ere dtcLiiirira'nifi. )
Second Floor.
Iiibr^iry f\nf\. Headlnir Room l,H00-s,500 sq. ft.
p*?nouet fjnd Lecture T?ooni ,'^00-.^, 600 .
This rooir. In to Oe provlied, 1^' possible, ^Wr, a j^alleT/
for vlfiltorrj. The ?>rej5i. p.lloTed Inoludirvr ^ Servinj'' • oon,
Vhloh should have diunh waiter oor.r^^^^t- -i-',- stew^"*-' ' n
depsirtnent atjove.
Four nible (Tlnsr; Hoomfl-r 1,S00-1,600 g'l. ft.
?hc?v"' ^ooT"n in OTie o-^ nultep;.
The rolloT/iniT mnty he cither on second or on ir.ersjjanino:
Pteploynent ??trreJiiu, 500~600 fiq. ft. flrirno vrqitir.r room;
srnalle-^ o^'fice). To he :;,*ide -mceRr-jibl^^ t'^' • ^'A^:
entrance.
Oon^nittee Room 500-600 eq. ft.
Three Bo?.rd Office*?; ^\ larpre, riiediwn and Biiiail office,
the largest of 400 sq. ft.
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The ^onr.'l and nomcdtt*^,e Hooms majr, Inflooi, fro onto any
floor or the bulldin*^, fh« ^ofird Roomf? Bhould l^^o'it out iipon
Aroh Strr^ot.
On I'iezr.nninn ?looy*, ov on Floor abovo.
Boys' fiOcKt;!" Hooia, 600 lov^Ker.s in 2 tiera.
Poy»f? Sho^erp;, 10-15 fshOTrern, ad.jolninfi; tne lookorf?
may be put into t?ane;r,ont
. )
Boyr,* foll'-^t K'ooin.
Boys' I^oc^^ption Rooui, 600-000 sq. ft. 'The boyr>'
Bt^iT»« tvoin Aroh St:?oet niunt lead qiiit« directly
to tho <^nt'*"?7:cn to ^''Oj:;, )
BovR' secretary 'n Offico, ojjfminr, onto Koception
Hooir. l^j 0-225 ft.
Troys' QfiiuO Hoojn 400~GOO
Boy»' Oo'=«t Room* S50-;500 n i. ft. olosjo to, or oon-
Boyr5' Offic^e -aiia Supply Hoo....
The la;;t fsijt roorsr? ii'iRt to^Tiother on ono I'loo:^, con-
trolled v>y t'lo '^•'»r?"""t^,ry ' O"^ 'ic'-; i c on «\ 1 -it
LooKer find SliO'w -^j r- jiooi:., taor • .uiint be j>P'?cinil «tair« io t;io??o,
undor SGorot»iry • r? ^'jont^ol.
Tt 1 •; ori I'^'^oiv tr-; ior^-'.^'obl.o
, "•"iO not ibsolutelv
Imperative, to /^^^ou^ the Boyrj' Depriptrwsmt rooinn v/holly or in
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grea"*- p^rt in V.m extonslon or f^tvlx> of land on the wer?t of the
main pT»opert:,v. Thin will iRolntto the hoyn* ifovy. from the man^n
worlc In thp buililnp:, •ffhi-'^h i« +h'-^ ob.j oct aiJAed at. the
Committee,
On '.:Qj553anlno Floor.
Qerxnv^A pub lie toil>=Jt roon.
Barber !5hop, 3 ehairs; alBo 4 tiifc ^^jfithroosB eonneotinflf
with it.
St.orar"*^ nn"' '-''vom-' '^ooTr ^ i r ^"..-^t •)": -nrianaa i'ur.,
runninf?' traeK floor » -is .<ilr«3afiy nentionei.).
wour BO'Tlinf^ Allnyn (if not in banefrient).
m)-^!: \ron ^orK (if not p-^ovioed fo^* el^ev/hore)
each fibout 500 bo. ft.
Third Floor ^or partly on floor- above if neoos'jfiry )
.
Mueational DeprirtDont.
Corjneroi'^1 Stiidio« (grouped tOfi:«ther, but not ne.?Gs«ar--
i ly oonu'^o t iu t'; )
.
One Ijeoture Room. , Ij^^OO <?q. ft.
Four OlaoB Hoora.*?, each 500-600 s^i. ft,
Thr*'-'' 'laa^ HoomR, each :^00-G00 bm. rt.
Civil Service .School, grouped to^rothe-r.
Three claRa Hooiaf;, each 300-600 a ', ft.
College Preparation.
Bne 01af5R Ftooni., 375 nn, ft.
Tii'o Claay? RoomH, each GOO-750 aq. ft.
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fhreo rriaB!^ RooniB,each 250-400 sq. in.
TechJiinal Studief?.
One nr^ivrinfj Room; Skylifjht if pofjsible, 650-750
aq. ft, (or may bo on top floor).
Three T}ra\'7ing RooroB, 900-1,000 oq. ft. each.
Two Shop«, 500 Hr\, ft, each (or on r.eaanine floor
already nf?ntione(i).
One Gener-f^i nia^4 Hoom 600-750 f^q. ft.
Directors Offices- public and priv^^te; 2
roonirj, ritb R^ipplv roor^. .400-600 b^!. ft.
Boy'R T)epartrfient . not alroi dy provirioi for;
rJamo:^a Olnb rrith d«?.rk roorc 250-!?50 bo, ft,
•?hree rflfifj*? I<oor,« cpjc^. «;00—^50 nn, ft.
Tiecturo Room, 700-800 «n. ft. ^or one of
floorr? bolo';7 )
.
Upper Floo-i^f? in a*?noral.
Dinimr Hooil +.o sent 150,
Small )3inini5c ftoon to «ent 50
StovrardR Pepnrtn-ent:
Kitohon dlependf^ncr' amplo to cook
for 200-250 pernons.
Servants Mnin?: T^oom, S25-.^00 sq. ft,
Hold Stor^fT'^, pantriefj, chtnfi-cloeotr^ , s^T-'inf^
roon, 5?to^'=^ roortiB, f^tc.
fXimb-w*\1 tc-^ conn-^^^ction bot"h -ritn T^*ijv»net Hooir.,




ScrvaJits' Toilet Tiaorn (for ^/oruon no?vantf>).
;
Lodgi nft HooiTis:
( Orily orio of the so inrjluded undOT* t hD
^450,000 limit).
TVifo oojiipleto floorn or t',»;ir equlvalf o - lodpp-n
-
rooiTiFj avorgpcing from 150 to 180 sq. ft. eaoh, v;ith ^ fer: In^-r^r
rooiGf=; on o^^ch floor CJ^p^^blo of boinft rent'^i. r ith tlio wnrjUor
roowf; on eitir;r s " de in nuit^s of t\7o or throo roomB. There in
to bo no pi\n!ibl7i/t in any oftthe«e rooms; 'ait ^'ioh RhOiild have
an ^r.-pl(^ clo«ot. There p houid be t^'o «uffioi<"nit toilot?? on r^^ch
floor, ri'ino n b?ith .I'oom ^.'ith Cow -:iffi-t Rhov.-er« gr.l plo-'^^'
of hand basins. Ho roora f?houla depend upo;; r^n nnnloBed court
or ^'n^ift for- lifTht md uhlf^riH r>onr.oot*?d -rlth n rooir. hqvinn
an oiitlooK upon the .stront or upon "all ont-door-s. ' Provide
on one iloor one or two fjunnry rooiii3 vitli oon'^.'^-jtin/!; tub-b'ith-
room, to ne-^^^e an infirman'-.
The lodj^erB* floors raui5t bo acc •'•^ 1'^ '>.^r» iiro:. ot^-"<;t
the Boyr?' Knt^fance and «t^lrf5 when the rofjt oi the vr.iilditvt
in clo«ei; qlf?o, o;" courRe, by the main f?tairf. '"nd el'^^vr^torn.
A lod^tinp: or nuite o-^ 4 to 5 rooian for jar.itor
wife mufit i')e r,T.ovided; aluo O'io or two arnplo t-purJc rooris; nlP?o
a linen elopset on each lod^rinr: '"loor and f;lop ;iin>;s and
broom closetB.
Roof Garden.
A part or the -vhole of trie root' r;hoi;lo' bo s.rranfTod for a
roof fiarden, oit-^er by pc^'mauei.t arnhit'.natural feat-?---^;, > '
means of lip^ht or movable iron or wood'en eonstruotion, trellices

and a?.Tiin^B.
The cof5t limit nhoul<1 include i cqnipr.ier.t O ^c-tt.lnf:
and voiitilation. //{ocTmnical voiitllat iOji s'loula p-.-ovi....:(! Cor
the Hoceptlon 'tall, Gyianqf?i.un. hoolier*^^, Bathn, Kitoiion, Dinini^
d','j;cjT*iy':.ivo i..c^.vjir siiioaiv. u^^Hcrion in a ^^ojioral 'vray Mio syyt^^n;
of n^^^ting and vontilatlon oontersplatf^d, ?;it!i an iORtimato hb to
tho con+. of tho entire eqiiii^mont thj^rnf'or,
Stairwayf?, public and for oorvion, fUHV<^;tor;-;, o.ws^tr;,
i3lop-BinK..*j and otnor neceKwiti'^f? and oojivoniencep; of t,:ie
buildiUfT. provld^^ f»t tvjr. ler^irfner'* n dinoT^^t^on.
Provide spaco for two oi" <;lovatorfj; if three , cue to orve
tho rear portion of 'he buildin^^, the other two th^^ front.
(r^if-ned) John ^. Pepper,
Chairir.nn.
Arthur V., rieTbold,
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1. Front Elevation.
2. First "Floor Plan.
3. Baooment Plan.
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1. Side Eleviition?
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1. Mezzanine Floor Plan
2. Second Floor Plan.
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List of Floors and Rooms Sizes,
for the Thesis Submitted.
Pirot Floor.
Vestibule 10 '-0" X 20 '^0
lobby 20 X 30
Reception Koom 34 X 42
Reading Room 20 X 54
General Office 17 X 2C
Secretary's Office 14 X 23
Coat Room 9 X 30
Ladiea Parlor 15 X 24
Special Exercise P^ooms (2) 14 X 30
Physical Directors Office 14 X 1^
Examination Room 9 X 11
Gymnasium 42 X 83...,
Basefficnt.
Lobby 19 X 29
General Toilet 16 ^ IP
Barber Shop IR'-C" X 23 '-0
Bowline Alleys (2) 12'-6" X B3'-0
Younf: Men's Locker Room 28 X 4G
Young 5^ens Showers and Toilet 13 X 30
"Business Locker Room and Shove rs 28 X 30
Boys Locker Room 14 X 37
Boys Showers and Toilet 20 X 22
Space for Sv-imming Pool 27 X 63

35.
Pool 20 X 60
Bicycle Storage 12 X 21
Corridor 14 X 31
Retiring Room 14 X 14
Janitors Hoom 9 X 10
Poller Hoom 19 X 36
P. A O u
Mezzanine Floor.
Lobby 15' -0" X 46' -0"
Billiard Room 17' *6" X 42' -0"
Headquarters Rooia 17' -6" X 42'
library Xo« -6" J 2b' - ^ "
Young Men*s Club Room 2R' -0" X 28'
Bible Study Clasa Room No . 1 16' -0" X 22 -0
Bible Study ClassG Room ITo . 2 16' -P" X 22 -0
Bible Study Class Room No. 3 ICft -0" X 22' - 0"
Eeligious Directors Office 12' -0" 7 22' -0"
Corridor -0 "idc
Room for Female Ifelp 9 0" X 12'-
O 1 . U XI' — o
Second Floor.
Auditorium 20' -0" X 46' -0"
Auditorium Annex 17' -0^ X 46' -0*
Directors Room 19' -6" X 26' -6"
Committee Room 10* -0" X 17' -0"
City Pastor's Conference Room 14' X 2'*^'

36
Boys Readlnf^ Room 28 •-0" X 28
Boys reception and Game Room 36 •-0" X 41 '-6"
Bo ye Toilet 6 •-0" X 12 '-6"
Dining Roob 26 »-o» X 36 '-0"
Serving Boom 14 X 29 '•C
ITltchen 9 •.o« T 29 •-0"
General Toilet 10 »-0" X 28 •-0"
Corridor 8 • Wide
rd Ploor.
Educational Department.
Hall li r 27 '-0"
Lecture Room 22 -3" y 45' -6"
Library 18' X 26 -0"
BJrector'8 Office sind Supplies 14' X 37' -O"
Brafting Room 17'
-u VA 41' -0"
Class Room No
.
1. 19* -6" X 24' -0"
Class Room Ho 2 . 14'
-9 " X 28'
Class Room So 3. 12' -0" X 28' -0"
Class Room 21 . 4. 16' -0" X 2A' -0"
Class lloom Ho . 5. 13' -3" X 2A* -O"
Class Room l?o
. 6. 13' -3" X 22' -O"
Class Ro om Mo. 7







Class Room Mo «l. 13' -3" X 22' -0»








Room for Male Help






Room a No 1 to Ho . ^
Room iTc .






Room No 13 ,
Room *^o. 14 .





Room i-i o IB.
Ro cm N . ICJ
.
Room . 20.
Ro c«n No . 21
.
Room lio . 22.







IB •-0" V 47
13 7 1^ •-0"
14 7 17 •-0"
14' T 2^ '-D"
15 '-0" X 24 ' -C "
14 -0" X 17 '-0"
12 '-0" Y 12 '-C"
14' -0" V 17 -0 "
15" -0" X 17 ' -6"
15' -0" 17 -6"
15 • -0" 17' -6"
1^' -0" y 17' -0"
12' -0" y 12' -0"
14'
-O" X 17 ' -0"
12' -0" Y 17' -0"
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